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Births at he hospital during the past . . » * » i * * » 
week: A son, born to Mr. and Mrs 
John A. Kimport, of Lemont, on Mon- 
day; a daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs 
John Hoy, of Bellefonte, jast Tue sday 
a daughter, born t, Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Henninger, of State College, IR 

D, 1, last Tuesday: a daughter. born . to Mr. and Mrs. James Seatta, Jit, on|®MOURh to freeze fhe potatoes. They Tuegbay. Mr. Seatta is a student at|WMl tay at about fhe temperature at 

Penfl State. A daughter, born to Myr [Which they are buried all ‘wisitey “How cleah electric cooking is! My utensils are spic-and- AUTOMATIC CONTROL FEATURE and Mrs. Donovan RR. Cook, of Staté CONTROL CHINCH BUGS—Burn- 
College, on Sunday. ing over waste area#® where large num- span and the kitchen is free from grime and soot. To put Most of the ‘electric ranges timing equipment which gives Discharged during the we bers of chinch bugs hibernate is rec : : offered for sale today have the ou automatic cooking. Mary BE. Waite, ‘Bellefonte: Mifeolm | ommended as a control. practice by a meal in the oven, set the time clock, and come back y y ng 
E, Gordon, Bellefonte; Martha Harter |Stae College entomologists. Fall plow- : tnd ‘ Te Potter toWhatip: tre. Hors McGiip. | n€ of feldalfor com is better than hours later to dinner deliciously cooked is an exciting LOW FIRST COST 
Jey, of Milestrurg: Mrs, Harry Zell. of “Pring plowing. Late plowing, after Hence. 

Bellefonte, I. D.: Mrs. talph Emer. the insects have left winter quarters, gxperien Present sPocks of ranges were These prices last only as long as 
ick, of Wingate; Mrs. Harrison Tress |!# likely to leave an infestation of the “The cost is much lower than I expected, too. I paid only bought at the very lowest prices. the present stocks of ranges last, Jer, of Bellefonte; Mra. Harry Cox. of |fir®t generation to destroy the small 
Fleming: Mrs. James Myers and in-|cor™ a hundred and thirty-five ‘dollars.for my range installed. 
fant son of Bellefonte, R. D.; Joseph] MULCH THE SHRUBBERY-Leaves, 
A. Bpritzer, of Bellefonte, 1. D Mrs, | well-decomposed stable manure, or w . 1 poli y ted 1 ne Sion a Yas hat as » A an i ob . . . est Penn's installation policy in a ren house as to home Nullie Guerant and infant son, of]salt hay can be used as a mulch for for our family of four is only two and a quarter a month.” . . Btate College shrubbery. The mulch should be 4 to makes an electric range just as owners. Removals can be made 
Thomas A. Fishel, of Pennsylvania]® inches deep. Tree branches, boards, attractive to a family who lives quickly and economically. Furnace, died at the hospital Saturday Svergreen sprays, or wire will keep the W ATE R Electric water heaters, complete care-free hot water morning at 6:30 o'el . mulch in place. ; ices. ; veiock service installed at new low prices. Operating cost ELECTRIC RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES EVER AVAILABLE—AND ON EASY TERMS There were 64 patients in the hos« CELERY REQUIRES COLD-—Celery HEATERS remarkably low--$3.25 a month for average family. . pital at the beginning of the week. keeps best in storage at 32 degrees AY YOUR DEALER'S OR WEST PERN 3ROPS Fahrenheit, Well-grown celery, free 

from injury, may be stored for 3 or 

4 months if kept constantly just above 

the Meezing temperature with the 

tops dry and the roots moist, 

SEPARATE , THE PULLETS-- It 

pays welj to grade the pullets ar they 

are placed in laying quarters. Those 
showing the earliest development 

should be housed separately from the 

slowly maturing birds, When the 

smaller pullets are by themselves they 

will develop mere rapidly. 

STORE SEED POTATOES-Many 

farmers regularly bury enough pota- 

foes to grow thenext year's crop. The 

seed should be stored in a shed or on 

+ barn floor until thoroughly dried off 

and until the weathi@r gets almost cold 

. : . FAMILIES IN RENTED HOMES And it takes only a little current to operate it— the cost 
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Young Theodore Roosevelt, son of 
the Great T. IL, was unsuccessful in 
riding into public office on the popu- 
larity of his distinguished father. And 
#0, regardless of the high standing of 
the late Samuel DD. Gettig, Esq. in the 
ranks of the Centre county attorneys 
and his great devotion to the Demo 
cratic party, his son, Musser W Gettle, 

Republican candidate for District Ate 

torncy, bas no right to anticipate sup 
port from Democrats. And further, a 
young man who can give no. better PREVENT FIRE LOSSES Fire i» 

yenson for forsaking the party in which thief, more ruthless than any individ 

he was born and trained than that ual. In a short time it steals the ac given by this young Mr. Cettig, ought cumulation of years Fire prevention 
20 be joathed by members of all parties, and protection will cut down the losses,      


